
RADIANT HAIR. DR, JOHN BUTLER DEADNOW 48 KETGHENOiSDN FIGHT

TEOMASAMraWCO.,LOOKS 25 " "... j New York Society Women's
Final Preparation For the ,

Hair Matched only by Died Suddenly This Morning

in Office of State Chemist
FALL NOVELTIES.Parisians.After Using Cardui, the Wo- -

man's Tonic, Mrs.Haxel
Fight Tomorrow For many years the clever women of

, Paris have been famed for the masjnifi- -

'cent beauty of their hair. ,
"Glorious hair," a Virginian calls it;She Renewed HerSays RUmor iinte yesterday That There Came Here Five Years Ago From
radiant and luxuriant tha ItWould be No Figh But Turns Out not only

iff ro fit a Kilt Fr, antr i t o n h n a In4 Youth. t sra unstned admiration."to. be Storm in a Teacup
Before the Camera.

Canada For His Health Cause of
Hisf Death Acute ' Asthma Was
Brother of Jr. Tait Butler Had
No Relatives Here.

Ladies Tailored Suits, .

Prices, $12.50 to $40.00Lo." Angeles. Ca. "As I was passing
through the trying: period, change of
life," writes Mrs. J. F. Haxet. of 1224

Hobson street. "1 was so sirk at times
that I could not stand on my feet for

four or five clays at a time. I tried

Dr. John Butler died suddenly this
(P.y W. V. N'uughton.)

San Francisco, Cal., Oct, Ki What
was probably a remark made by Jim
("offroth in a moment of excitement

morning about 8:45 o'clock in the
Wool Dress Goods, J .

Prices 50c. to $2.50
of caused a rumor to run along: the streets

J today that there was n hitch in. the
three different doctors, but
thfm dlii me any pood.

office of State Chemist B.( W. Kilgore.
Dr. Butler had been in ill health

for a long time, suffering from asth-

ma and heart trouble. About five

J But now that the elite of New York,
i ever anxious to improve their beauty,
have learned that Parisian Sage, n re-

markable and almost marvelous hair
nourisher and bcautifier, is almost
entirely responsible for the charming
hair of, the ladies of France, the de-
mand for It has become enormous.

A Philadelphia chemist who analyzed
Parisian Sage said: "It is the ideai
dressing for the hair. The ingredients
are so scientifically combined that
Parisian Sage is first of all a hair
grower, because it surely destroys
dandruff germs, and nourishes the hair
roots."

"Second it puts life, substance and

('offroth saidour Almanac about Car- - Johnson-Kct- c hel contest"I rend in
to a couple of newspaper men:

years ago he came here from Canada,
hoping that the change might be ben Newest Ideas in Dress Trimmings.

dui and got a bottle, which brought

relief at once after using 2 bottles 1

was entirely cured.
"I am nearly 4R years old and fool

very well. My complexion is as clear

as when I was lii, and 1 now do oil

eficial, but he was unable to with
stand the ravages of the disease.

"There may be no fiisht: I'll toll you
more about it tomorrow."

Then the promoter whisked away in

an automobile and it was stated ho had
gone for a conference with Johnson.

AH yesterday and last night he
brilliancy into the hair, which improves complained of feeling unwell, and sat

tnmediatcly surmised that therealways ( It wasmy own housework. I will the attractiveness of any one."
"Third, it is very delicately scented;

is not a particle sticky or greasy, and
was trouble over the side bet. Silk Petticoats, Attractive Showing,

.Price $5.00.does not contain one atom of anything
that could possibly injure scalp or
hair."

up all night with the night watch-
man at the museum. This morning
when Mr. J. F. Hatch arrived at the
state chemist's office. Dr. Butler
asked him to get a physician. When
Mr. Hatch returned Dr. Butler was
dead.

The body was carried to Brown's
undertaking establishment to await
instructions from the relatives.

speak a good word for Cardui."
Cardui is a strength-buildin- g, tonic

medicine for women. It has been
found to relive pain and distress,

caused by womanly trouble, and is an

excellent medicine to have on hand

at all times.
Cardui is

Parisian Sage is now sold all over

It was not until after midnight that
it developed that the whole business
was a storm in a tea cup. Willis Britt
said over the telephone that he had not
heard of any trouble, and that he
hardly thought Johnson would raise
any question as lo the side bet.

"Our $5,000 is up. a final stakeholder THOS. A. PARTI IM CQ,,
LADIES' FURNISHINGS AND NOVELTIES.

131 'FAYETTEVILLE STREET . . . . ... . . . RALEIGH, N. C.

Dr. Butler was a vetrlnary suring. It is. composed of purely vegetable j has been selected, and we are willing
Ingredients and contains no harmfilll to take a chance," aid Brill.

America by progressive druggists, and
in" gflteigh by Bobbitt-Wynn- e Irug
Co.,"ho is glad to guarantee it to
eradicate dandruff, stop falling hair
and Itching scalp in two weeks or
money back.

Price 50 cents. Made in America by
Giroux Mfg. 'o., Buffalo. N. Y., who
fill mail orders. The girl with he
Au'ourn hair is on every package.

!eorge Lyttl,
when asked if

, anager of Johnson,
there was any hitch,

geon by profession, and quite often
did work for the state, lie was 51
years old. He leaves a wife and
three sons, who are living in Min

Next to New Masonic Temple. -

drugs. It cannot possibly injure you,

therefore, and is a safe, reliable, medi-

cine, for women of all ages.
Try Cardui. You will appreciate its

.. tonic, building effect on the system, as
well as the quality of preventing or re-

lieving pain, at trying times.
Cardui is for rale at all druggists.

neapolis, Minn.; three brothers and
two sisters, Dr. Tait Butler, of Mis

said:
"Certainly not. Johnson and Coff-rot-h

had a talk last night but nothing
came up that promised to interfere
with the fight."

Thursday was moving picture day at
the training quarters of the champions
and that meant harder, faster and

sissippi, a brother in Lafayette, Ind.,
and a brother and two sisters in Can-

ada, all of whom have been notified.
DR. COOK WILL

STARTAUTOCONTEST The funeral arrangements will notneater work on the part of the men inALL EUROPE IN REVOLT be announced until the relatives can
be heard from.

A SUIT OR OVERCOATTRAIN'S BY TELEPHONE.
Revolutionists and Police

Seaboard Air Line Operates its Trains

training, for no fighter
will perform in a slouchy manner when
the camera is eating up his every
movement.

Johnson's work in front of the cam-
era had its amusing side. Jim Coff-rot- h

asked Johnson to get into his
automobile and drive towards the ma-

chine. This particular view was to
represent Johnson going to his training
quarters or something of that kind, but
Johnson evidently thought they wanted
to see him breaking a motor record.

Between Raleigh and Monroe by

New York, Oct. 15 Dr. Freder-
ick A. Cook will start a contest to-

night that for excitement will have
the North Pole controversy left at the
post, when he fires the starting gun
in the twenty-fou- r hour automobile
race in the Brighton Beach motor

. Forces are Clashing Telephone.
On September 4th the Seaboard

Air Line put into service its new tel
Excitement Over Execution of Ferrer- drome. Eleven of the fastest ma- -

chjnes will be sent off at 8 o'clockis Intense France, Italy, and
Germany in An Vpi-oa- r Catholic
Churches Attacted.

Anyhow, he came down the Cliff House j in a race that promises to be one of
hill at a whirlwind clip and if the the most darinc struggles of the
camera caught anything at all. It must IjijjKj yet seen.
nave iookhu line a ingot, picture of Several fact Iri-.- l trina wore tnnrio

'at the motordrome today and not aHalley's comet. After a while they
induced the champion to bring his
,v-- i ml,, nlnncr sit ;i S:ini f'itr it Mil fills (driver entered has the slightest
r;, ,k, ntr ,nri.in,i n,i ,,...! doubt that he will win

Tne entrants are:me'red, "I've pot him."
Johnson and Barney Furrey were Lozier, 50 horse-powe- r; M. Cobe,

ephone train dispatching circuit be-

tween Raleigh and Monroe, North
Carolina, 14S miles. This part of the
road is single track and handles a
heavy traffic, the movements of
trains being assisted by a block tele-
phone system. The dispatcher is lo-

cated at Hamlet, North Carolina, 95

miles from Raleigh.
Western Electric telephones and

Gill , main line bridged selectors are
used throughout this equipment.
There are twenty-nin- e selector way
stations and two siding telephones
located, in the weatherproof booths
at blind sidings. Two portable tele-
phones are provided for wreck cars.
These may be connected to the dis-
patcher's line at any point by means
of a jointed line pole.

Mr. W. F. Williams, superinten

made by us embodies that
distinctive air of refinement
in design and quality that
proclaims the correct dresser

OUR WOOLENS

AND FASHIONS

are novel, attractive, ex-

clusive the handsomest
ever shown.

Let us give you a taste of

genuine satisfaction. '( Our
prices are well within your
reach.

snatched doing road work and then
Johnson sparred with "Gun Boat" Cyrus

Paris, Oct. 15 A wave of rioting
is surging over Europe. The excite-

ment over Spain's execution of Fran-

cisco Ferrer at Barcelona .is still ris- -

ing, and today's demonstration's were
more serious than any of the preced-- "

ing. France is in a furor, and battles
between crowds and the police are

"; reported from half a dozen cities. In

t Italy the situation is even worse.
Austria is aroused &u&. feelingi Js,
running high in Germany. In Paris

'one of tha most important centers of
the disturbance is the Latin quarter.

Heavy forces of police are concen-

trated there and fighting between

Smith and followed up with the dumb
bell exercises and shadow boxing. Louis

Joe Seymour.
Lazier, 50 horse-powe- r,

Patcheke, Ralph Mulford.
Buick, 50 horse-powe- r,

Chevrolet, G. DeWitt.
Buick, 3d horse-powe- r;

Burman, A. Chevrolet.

When the. automobiles conveying the
famera crew heatled for Ketchel s

Robertcamp Johnson went into his gymnasium
and put in his final hour of prepara

Palmer and Singer, 60 horse-po- wtion for tomorrow's tight. The feature
of the performance was a three round
bout with "Gun Boat" Smith, who is

as willing a partner as any dent of telegraph, who has chargeiltthem and the students of the universi- - ' about
champion in training could possess.

ties and art schools is almost" inces of tiie work, states that the telephone
c;rcuil iias worked perfectly ever
since being put into service. He says

Johnson sparred a couple of rounds
with Johnny O'Keefe of Denver andsant. Time and again

have been forced to charge. In spite
of the authorities. King Alfonso was that the transmission could not be

er; R. Howard, F. Lescault.
Rainier, 4 horse-powe- r; Louis

Desbrow, H. Lund and Frank Dear-
born.

Rainier, 45-5- 0 horse-powe- r; Wal-l- y

Owen, C. Bowen.
j Fiat, 45 horse-powe-r; E. H. Par-
ker, Edward Hawley.

American Roadster, 50 horse-powe- r;

George Tollman, Joseph Downey
and J. Kilpatrick.

Marion, 32 horse-powe- r; L. Strang,
Hugh Hughes and H. H. James.

Matheson, 50 horse-powe- r; Charles
Basic, Neil Whaien.

better, and to indicate the character
of the circuit he has installed, states
that he has heard a watch tick over
the entire 1 18 miles, of the line.1

The officials of the road consider
that the service on this division has

two more with Joe Lanum, a local
heavyweight.

It is probable that Johnson is better
trained at the present moment than he
has been in many a long year. When
he boxed Kaufman he weighed 212

pounds. Yesterday he stepped on the
scales after a hasty rub, and showed
ins rounds.

If I felt better I'd be suspicious,"
Johnson. "Friday I will take a

walk and will be careful about my
food and drink."

Out at Millers. Ketchel did several
stunts in the open ail lor the benefit
of the camera. He punched the bag,

fll III,
burned in effigy.

The guard about the Spanish em-

bassy ' herA was strengthened today.
Several tint's the protectors of the
enibasbituur have been compelled to
drive back crowds determined to
sack ihe embassy. The Marquis
Dei Muni, the ambassador, has scarce-

ly once left the building since the
disturbances began.

Catholic churches are also pro-

tected.
Mayor Mapieu of Cherbourg today

been very distinctly improved Bince
adopting the telephone, while the

ADMIRAL MILLEGAN DEAD.
dispatchers find that they can handle
the business faster, more comprehen-
sively and witii less fatigue. .

ForemostNorth Carolina's
Tailor.Chief Engineer of the Old Battleship

hadaw sparred and engaged in bend- - Carolina Trust Building
RALEIGH, N. C.returned to the Spanish embassy the :

; ng oars. Then he went a tew rounas
rC-- ' Ualo IVTMI.itcross or tue uraer 01 isaoeua

Oregon Died Last Night.
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 15 After a

i long service in the navy during whica
he won honor and commendation as
the chief engineer of the old battle-
ship Oregon when that vessel was
making her phenomenal dash from
the North Pacific to Cuba during the

'
Spanish-America- n war, Rear Admiral

Chicago Socialists Protest.
Chicago, Ocl. 15 A resolution of

protest against the execution of Prof.
Francisco Ferrer, the Spanish edu-
cator, and revolutionary leader, was
adopted by Chicago socialists last
night at a mass meeting held at ISO
Washington street. Seven hundred
men who attended the meeting hi.ss-e- d

the name ot King Alfonso and
cheered every reference to the dead
leader.

t.?ntly bestowed on him by King Al- - Tnoso .no saw Ketchel came away
fonso. The return of the cross was a .satisfied that he is trained to the min- -

protest against the execution of Fer-jut- e. There was a surprise when man-re- r.

When news of Mayor Mapieu's ager Britt announced Ketchel's weight

action reached the streets he was a' 1 pounds. Britt does not believe
that Ketchel will get much llgnter

. ... . . . even thnnsrh he does no work to sneak
Marseilles ana iyons nave ueeu , - ... , ... ,. Robert W lev M lleean. U. S. N.. re

the scenes of disorder, and in both he wm be cose t0 ne 1?0 pound mark Ured, died suddenly at his home in
cities there has been fighting between when he gets lnt0 the ring, with j Annapolis last night,
the police and military and the peo-- Johnson at 185 pounds, this will make! Admiral Millegan entered the

.'pie. a difference of 25 pounds in the weight naVy from Pennsylvania in 1863.
At Lyons a parade of thousands of ,of the championship disputers. j And has seen over thirty-eig- ht years

workmen and radicals marched on i ! active service when he was retired
Aviator Gets Fall. from duty while commandant of the

(By Cable to The Times) !

1899.Norfolk navy yard on July 1,
Juvisy, France, Oct. 15 Aviator He Kwvsix years old and Is sur- -

tbe churches, the Spanish consulates,
and the offices of reactionary news-nane- rs

and did much damage with poisonstones and brick bats before they Rihez was seriously injured at the
hiswere disnersed aviation meet nere toaay wnen

vived by a widow and two daughters.
No funeral arrangements have yet
been made. Bone Pains, Can'

cer. ScalySkk
act ujiiuiic itru. iuc juciviisu "

i badly damaged. Richez was flying
at high speed when, the plane sud- -'

IX THE DRAG NET.
The Death of a Ht. Mary's Girl.
It was with great sorrow that this

mornihg at Saint Mary's the news
was received that. , Miss .Elizabeth

Light Docket This Morning Mostly denly and swerved, throwing j

Drunks. ) tne ar,ver t0 tne ground. The plane
Ernest Adams, a colored hov. was fell upon Richez, the debris hitting

about him.
i Nash Holt had died during the night'

INDIGESTION?

this morning tried for stealing a
pound of steak valued at fifteen
cents. He admitted the theft but
thought the fact that he got the
toothsome morsel for his dog miti-
gated the offense. Judgment was
suspended as there is another charge
against him for purloining a quarter,
which will be tried tomorrow.

Willis Giles, a negro, left his horse
unhitched in an alley tand when he
returned a policeman was on his way
to the station with this wonderful

B. D. B. Cures Above Troubles,
Also Eczema and Rheumatism.

For twenty-fiv- e years Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.), has been curing year-
ly thousands of sufferers from Primary,
Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison,
and alT forms of Blood and Skin Dis-
eases, Cancer, RheumatlBtifc and Ec-se-

If you have aches and
pains In Bones, Back or Joints, Mucus
Patches In mouth. Sore Throat, Pim-
ples, Copper-Color- ed Spots, Ulcers on
any. part of the body, Hair or Eye-
brows falling out. Itching, watery
blisters or open humors, Risings or
pimples of Eczema, Boils, Swellings,
Eating Sores, take B. B, B. It kills
the poison, makes tbe blood pure and
rich, completely changing the entire
body Into a clean,, healthy condition,
healing every sore or pimple and stop-pin- g

all aches, pains and. itching, cur-
ing tha worst cases! (
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (a B. D.)
composed of pure . Botanic Ingredi

in Fayetteville at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Holt.;

" bad left the school for home last'
week, her illness being then not con-

sidered serions.
During her residence at St. Mary's

la3t year and this fall Miss Holt had
made many close friends among both
teachers and pupils. The rector of
'the school,. with Miss Thomas, the
lady principal, Miss McKimmon of
the faculty, and Misses Shuford,
DuBose, Slocomb and Broad foot, of
the student body, will attend the
funeral, which Is to be held in Fay- -

i etteville on Saturday.
I The faculty concert at St. Mary's
announced for tomorrow night has

one-hor- se chaise. He was let off as
he claimed to be a country negro and
knew of no such thing as hitching a
gentle mare. .

James Arrlngton paid $2 and xosts
for mistaking his capacity.

J. T. Wilson, out on bond, forfeit-
ed same tor He was
charged with, being drunk.

Just received 750 pair shoes for the little
folks. We have this Shoe in Patent,, Tan,
Vici Jpd, White Red, Champaign, and all
the new colors.

PEEBLES & EDWARDS,
12 E. Martin St ... Raleigh.

been postponed until further notice.

DYSPEPSIA?
Malaria Makes Pale JBlood.

' The .Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-
LESS CHTLX, TONIC, drives out ma-

laria and builds up the system. For
grown people and children. Me.

ents. SAMPLES FREE by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. DRUG- - j

QISTS, or by express. $1 PER BOT-- !
CLE. wltn directions for borne tar, i

W. I. Beddlngfleld, an old offender,)
paid 1 19 and cost, bis appearance be-- (

ins too frequent In tbe opinion of the j
court J


